
Vl'IE CHIUICI! AND) TUEb YOU...>-

NvIiichi iced be onuI nîeuntioied. It wvii1 resit in the hionoriug

of the sacranient in its administration. the avoidance of its ob-_

servanlc iri a corner or iii the nîidst of fcstivities andl nierrv-

niakings. but the decorous and senmly administration of a rite
so frauight Nvitli blcssiug- to the Clitrchi it iumist couisistetlyl%
resuilt, furtiier, iii the exercise on thc p)art of the Chutrcli of a

careful andl prayerfill oversiglit of the baptized clîildreii, tliey
wvill often. be made the subjects of special prayer ini private andl
iii public, and as thiev coic to vcars w~heii tuev can be iii-

structed in Divine things, it wvill be miade p)laini to thieni that

tiey hiave been given lun covenant to the Lord and have a righit

to claini for themnselves tiiose privileges of the Coveilaut of
Grace into m.'hichi thieir parents entered for thenii iu thieir

baptisnii.

I lar no claini to the views of a sacramieutariali. I aiii not a

I-Iighi Anglican lior a subscriber to thie doctrine of Baptismnal

Regeucrationi. but I wvould fain sec the tiniie M~'ien we shial

lionor God by entering into our ricli iiiheratalce in this Sac-

rament. Tien 1 believ'e our Clitirchi shahl take to hierseif re-

niewe(l strengthi anîd a richier glory.

Followving such an appreciation of our privileges tiiere nxust

be ou the part of the Clitirehi ain 'mphatic iwislciii-t before par-

ent.ç of the supreinc importanec of home lraiimhzg aind inizfuince.

The very fact tliat the Chutrchi lias to such an extent pro-

vided for the religions instruction of ilie vouung in lier Sabbath

Scliools and Societies ,reniders àt ail thie more imîportant thiat

the dluty of honme training zand the recognition> of p)arenltal res-

ponsibilitv shîould ilot be overlooked. :\ll the organizations

that the Clitirclî canl establislî can liever take the place of the

Divinieir ilîstituted hiome. It aloiie, if faitii iii its work.,

withiout the aid of aurv of the societies whichi arc a fezature of

mlodern life, can acconîplishi nîuich to solve the probicu> thiat

wve are couisidleriiugr but ail such societies togethier Nvithout thie

co5peration of the home w~ill fait iu achieving its solution.

\Vhenl God wvould prepare a youing mîîan to beconie the lh-

v'ercr of a nation, Hie place(1 liiini by a renîarkable p)rovidlence
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